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Many lawyers sPendtheir time ness,andaffecta buyer'sinclination
speakingat CLEProgramswhen,in to hire a lawyer or a firm. In total,
fact, the Pro$am ParticiPantsare this is calledbranding-and it maY
their competitors.Formanylawyers, not land you a singJenew client.
BusinessdeveloPment(akasales)
it makesmoresenseto sPenddme
preparingand presentingspeeches is the art of developingtrust so that
targetedto potentialclientsor other people will pay You to solve their
most chal.lengingproblems. It is a
$pes of referralsources.
EvenwhenotherlawYersaregood complex processthat involves lissourcesof business,if Youwant re- tening, understandingthe unique
ferralsfrom them,you needto have needs of the client, establishing
soluregular,sustained,and subshntive credibility, creating custom
"contnctprogressively
and
follow-up communicationswlth dons,
them. To seeresults,Youmust find ine' for more and increasinglY
waysto provideyour programatten- coimpler work appropriate to the
deeswith informationthat theywill levelof the relationshipandcircumoerceiveto be valuableandthat will stance.Look at it this waY:MarketLu d theperceptionofyourelgenise. ing makesan imPression,sales
One of my Partners thinks we confirmsa reputation;marketingis
"face time"
telling, salesis listeninS;marketing
don't spend enough
with clients and prosPectstrying oDensdoors,salesmakesaPPointto grow our business. But if we ments;andmarketingsetsthe stage,
spendgoodmoneYon our market- salescreatesrevenuestreams.Don't
makethe mistakeof invesdngtime
ing program-which we doshouldnt t}at accomplishthe goal and money in marketing exPectwithout sacrifrcing billable hours? ing resultsgainedonlY through
Mark BeeseresPondsthat You rclationship-buildingactlvties
My parmers think the solution
should not confusemarketingwith
is
businessdevelopment.outside of to our getting more business
a
in
bring
to
need
the legalworld, businessdevelop- that we simPly
"sales,'and
right?
Are
theY
it is seen good rainmaker.
mentis spelled
PhyllisWeissHaserotrespondsthat
criticalacieptable-and
as
an
(sallyschmldt€
Sa,ryL Scfimf.tt
rnanyfirms'marketschmldt{narl(6tlIE;com)businesspractice.Insideof the legal its nose$et*tat
onecentral
tspsrdent of scJmrdt world, whereit's aboutsewices,not ing plansarebuilt around
lawyers
individual
nroducts,thereis a centralfactor' s$atery:Acquire
tnc-Mafi We
Ma {c,fln4,
substantial
with
groups
fs ieople hirelawyerswhomtheytrust or even
(mbee€oohollandhart'com)
& Trustis built overdme througha se- booksof business.While largefirms
ot narffit6, at Holland
dfieff;ff,r
buck to PaYfor
HafitnDe f/r' @totad'o. riesof posidveinteractionsthat give may have the big
"let's go
the
talent,
PhYflbwbbsflaserct the clientpersorulandbusinessrea- percelvedlarge
may be
(Mas€rctoPdcourcel.com) sonsto haveyou helPsolve,manage, buy a rainmaker" suategy
pull off
to
firms
a Problemof conse- trickier for smaller
of PnacflG€ or eliminal.e
b Pt€srdent
@unsd.Unda ouence.And that'swhere business andabsorb.
Dew/oqne///t
If you think the solution is to
developmentdillersfrommarketiag
tlazelton(llnda@llndahazelton.com)
Marketingtoolssuchaswebsites, bring in a goodralnmaker,a seenhefpsflms of a slzaedeleropmorc
suP- ingly attracdveoption, you needto
protttabfe
tt srnaeeDraneE Hamtln brochures,and advertisements
Goodmarket- ask and answersome questions
ls pon marketinggoal.s.
(dlanehamllnocomcast.net)
pastPresrdent
ot tfte ing can also helP relnforce a What is your plan for attractingand
,ntmedfate
Rainmakers
liatffil4d,r9goc|silol'- reDutation.increasematket aware- keepingthe rainmaker?

arketing and selling
legalservicesis a totallY
unique propositionfor
every single different
practicearea,geograPhic location, indiYidual
lawyer,andlaw firm. Andjust asthe
clientsdiffer,sodo thetoolsthatwill
attract them. Every situation requiresa tailoredapproach.Thereare
somebasic quesdonsabout common piecesof the marketingpuzzle.
We'vepulled togetherthe common
marketing questions that lawYers
oose to consulhnts and law firm
marketing directors, and Posed
them to a teamof nationallyknown
legalsewicesmarketingexPerts.
I regularly sPeak at CLE Programs but it doesn't seemto generate referrals. What am I doing
wrong? SallyJ. Schmidt resPonds
that there are two Pdmary reasons
why speakingat CLEProgramsmaY
not generatework for your practice.
The first is if lawyersarenot thebest
sourcesofbusinessfor you. Thesecond is ifyou arent followingup with
the prograrns'attendees.
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can be very mobile. Can your firm
accept a culture of free agency?ls
the culture of your firm such that
it can welcome a "star," effectively
collaboraring and avordingresenrments?Most importantly, how will
you build on the srrengths o[ the
resto[ rhe [irm ro capiralize
on whar
the rainmakercan do?
Therearemany potentiallysensitiveissuesthat canariseand damage a firms cohesiveness
when a
new rainmakeris lookedto [or salvalion.A rainmakerrhardoesnor lir
in can do more harm than good in
t e r m so f i n t e r n a lm o r a l ee, c o n o m ics, and evenclient dissadsfaction.
Our firm doesn't seem to have
rnuch luck with "requests for pro.
posal ' tRFPs).What do we have
10 do to win these beauty contests? Linda Hazelton offers some
guidelines.Devoteadequarctime to
thorough preparation. Follow the
rules and information flow requested in the RFP Use all availabletools
to gather the right informarion ro
inform your strategy. Don't limit
yourself to online resources-use
your networks inside the firm, inside the prospect'sorganization, and
inside the industry Talk to similar
clients to get their perspectives.
Find out who your competition is.
Ask to meet with the prospect to
fully understand its situations, its
needs,and irs goals.Be readywith a
list of topics and questions you'd
like to cover, but donl make ir a
drill. Strive for a dialogue. Spend
time making sure you understand
the issuesand the correct "problem
definition" from th€ prospect'spoint
of view
Once you've gathered as much
information as you can and have
framed the issues, begin creating
(Conlinuedon page46)

PRACTICE
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lcontinuedftom page211
your strategic response.Work as a
teamwhen possible.When building
the case for your firm, be sure to
consideryour unique strengths.Remember that there are alwaysa few
questions in the buyer's mind. Anticipateand answerthe questionsin
your narmtive or in your oral remarks.
Our competition advertises in
business publications. We need to
advertise in the same publications
to get market share, right? Diane
E. Hamlin responds with some
questionsyou want to ask yourself
in consideringadvertisingin a particular publication. What are my
objectivesin placingtheseadvertisements?Do I have, or can I develop,
crealivematerialsthat support those
objectives?Far too many advertisements,placedwith the bestofinten-

"development by
tions, suffer from
committee," or worse, development
by a well-intendednon-advertising
"has
professional who
a flair for
design."This is not the placeto be
penurious with your marketing dollars. Ifyou're going to go the advertising route, you and your firm
deservethe advantageofpursuing it
with the best possiblematerialsthat
you can develop.
Do you have any evidence that
other law firms' adshave been effective in this publication?Get a media
kit from the publication and spend
some time analyzingthe circulation,
geographicpenetration, and demographics. Be especiallywary of free
or controlledcirculation,and ofpublicationsthat have not performed an
audit on their circulationand readership. oren

